Digital tools have brought new techniques for recording and fabrication allowing for the augmentation of traditional processes in repairs and restorations. Traditional mechanical and chemical techniques require physical contact to the artefacts of interest, while LiDAR Scanning, photogrammetry and structured light scanning provide non-invasive solutions. Analog recording technologies have always informed fabrication processes, but contemporary digital recording can produce complete geometry for fabrication. In this paper, we discuss recording and fabrication technologies and how they have been applied for heritage conservation.
ANALOG TECHNIQUES
For architectural purposes, traditional survey instruments were comprised mainly of optical lenses and levels with measurement rules. Triangulation could be used to measure coordinates with intersecting angular measurements while trilateration used only distance measurements (Gorse et al., 2012) . A hybrid of these techniques and tools were used before digital total stations and 3D laser scanners. The measurements from these techniques were used in analog and digital architectural design and fabrication. The pointing machine is a 3D measurement tool traditionally used by Greek and Roman sculptors to create facsimiles. It is comprised of a cage built around a sculpture; the frame was used as a reference for measuring key points on the sculpture (Clarke and Clarke, 2010) . The pantograph is traditional a tool used by artists, draughtsman and technical designers to create scaled up or down copies of drawings (Ward, 2008) . 3D versions of the pantograph are used by sculptors to create a scaled-up model of their maquettes. It was a tool for producing facsimiles via mechanically-assisted fabrication.
DIGITAL RECORDING

Photogrammetry
Structure from motion (SfM) photogrammetry is a method of automatically reconstructing 3D geometry from a series of overlapping photos with varying camera positions and angles relative to an object or surface (Stylianidis and Remondino, 2008) . It is a popular and practical tool for documenting geometry from macro to micro scales. Photogrammetry has the flexibility of use with a handheld SLR camera and with unmanned aerial vehicles (UAV). Photogrammetry is a metrological tool used in many industries including the automotive, machine, shipbuilding, aerospace, architecture, heritage conservation, archaeology, civil, medicine physiology, forensics, and natural sciences (Luhmann, et al., 2011) 
Hand Laser Scanning
Hand laser scanners employ triangulation-based measurement from a movable handheld device. The position of the scanner was determined real-time using either a mechanical arm or fixed targets on the scanned object. Hand scanners are already popular in rapid prototyping, archiving, archaeological, and metrological applications (Stylianidis and Remondino, 2008) .
Lucida Scanner
The Lucida is a 3D scanning system, realized by artist/engineer Manuel Franquelo, built by Factum-Arte and supported by the Factum Foundation. The scanner was designed to record micro surface details of painting and relief surfaces. In its most recent form, the Lucida Scanner is a stereo camera, laser hybrid system with automatic X and Y control and additional manual Z control. This configuration is able to record texture resolutions up to 100 microns across challenging shiny, glossy, matte, or dark textures (Factum Foundation, 2017) .
Terrestrial Laser Scanning
Terrestrial laser scanning involves emitting laser light (typically) from a fixed position to obtain a ranged measurement. Terrestrial scanner technology is delineated into three main categories: pulse-based, phase-based and triangulation-based scanners. The pulse-based scanners use the emitted-reflected light time delay as the basis of their measurement. Phase-based scanners use the lasers sinusoidal wave shift as a basis of their measurement. Triangulation-based scanners use the baseline between laser emitter and camera to triangulate a measurement (Stylianidis and Remondino, 2008) . We differentiate between hand scanning and laser scanning by whether the device is mounted on a tripod.
DIGITAL RECORDING FOR FABRICATION
Scopigno et al 2017, conducted a survey in digital fabrication techniques for cultural heritage, where they look at the distinctions, strengths, limitations and costs of the available fabrication technologies. It is important to understand the difference between subtractive and additive techniques; the former removes material and the latter builds up material to a specified form. Their work is summarized in table 1; comparing the difference between the different types of printing (additive) and milling (subtractive) fabrication tools. We are specifically interested in documenting how people have used digital recording techniques to fabricate. We categorize our findings based on what recording technique used in their work.
Photogrammetry
Hayes et al. 2015, used photogrammetry and handheld scanning to digitize stone decayed sculptural elements on the Canadian parliament buildings. They used the photogrammetric data to fabricate 1:1, as-found maquettes from high density foam with a 3-axis CNC router. Their final model was milled from stone with a 6-axis robotic arm and hand finished by Phil White, the Dominion Sculptor of Canada. They categorize this process as Digitally-Assisted Fabrication; using digital tools to augment the work of the craftsman. Hayes et al. 2015 , to mill a design test for the new Chamber of the Senate of Canada. The project is not directly for heritage, but it is as a result of the rehabilitation of the Centre Block. Phil White, the Dominion Sculptor of Canada, carved ten species of maple leaves in medium density urethane foam. These carved leaves were digitized using photogrammetry and then arranged digitally to create the final composition. A 6-axis robotic arm was used to mill the final composition in wood. The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XLII-2/W9, 2019 8th Intl. Workshop 3D-ARCH "3D Virtual Reconstruction and Visualization of Complex Architectures", 6-8 February 2019, Bergamo, Italy as a reference to make interpretations of previous states of the site. Other records like historic architectural drawings and photographs are used to reconstruct significant iterations of the site. Each iteration is 3D printed as a scale model. Romero and Bustamante, 2017 documented how architectural details can be replaced based on geometry captured from photogrammetry. A deteriorated architectural spandrel was the focus of this project; the spandrel was a repeating element on the building and could be replaced based on their geometry. A version of the spandrel was CNC milled from low-density foam, then sanded and coated with polyurethane for strength. This fabricated spandrel was used to create a rubber mould to create replacement Cast-stone spandrels. Apollonio et al. 2017 leveraged photogrammetry in multiple applications for the restoration of Bologna's Neptune Fountain. They captured accurate and detailed geometric and colour data for surface cleaning analysis, planning new water system and jets, lighting design simulation, structural analysis, visualization/renderings, and 3D printing to repair holes and missing elements. They were able to capture the complex geometry of the sculpture and the damages in order to 3D print new repair elements with a precise fit. Tousant 2018, applied underwater photogrammetry to capture geometry of flooded barn foundations. He was also able to 3D resin print a scale model of the lost cultural site. He also conducted a speculative reconstruction of the barn based on the foundation geometry and existing barn scans.
Hand Laser Scanning
Tucci and Bonora 2007, used a hand scanning coordinate measurement machine (CMM) hybrid to extract geometry from a sculpture of The Prophet. CMM's require contact and are not preferred for recording delicate objects; however, Tucci and Bonora's system used the CMM to measure the position and orientation of the hand scanner. They tested milling a replica of the statue from polystyrene and 3D printing the head from ABS. Bates 2013, documented the use of laser scanning technology for the fabrication of cast iron components replaced in a New York City Cast-Iron Loft restoration. A handheld laser scanner was used to gather existing conditions of heavily damaged castiron structural components. They used the captured geometry to create new casting moulds for a traditional moulding process. New cast-iron pieces based on the captured geometry were used to repair the damaged elements in the restoration.
Lucida Scanning
The Lucida Scanner results are used to recreate micro surface details with a CNC machine. Factum-Arte has also conducted tests comparing photogrammetry and terrestrial LiDAR scanners with The Lucida Scanner. The Factum Foundation used The Lucida scanner for multiple fabrication applications; the most distinct project was their scan and facsimile of a section of Tomb of Seti I. Their facsimile is to be used for training Egyptian conservationists. They have also scanned, digitally restored and produced facsimiles of many paintings (Factum Foundation, 2017) .
Terrestrial Laser Scanning
Smith et al. 2012, explore how laser scanning could augment their project on the restoration of the Prudential Lions in Branch Brook Park, New Jersey. To repair deteriorated areas of the lions, conservators and sculptors restored details with clay. The restored sculptures were recorded with a Surphaser® 25HSX, a phase shift, hemispherical 3D scanner. From the captured geometry, a five-axis CNC was used to mill segments of the sculptures from medium-density foam. Once the segments were glued together, the conservators and sculptors finished the surfaces; removing digital anomalies while referencing historic photographs. These finished replicas were used to create casting moulds in order to protect the original statues. Two precast concrete replicas replaced the originals in Branch Brook Park, while the originals were moved to the Newark Hall of Records. Arbace et al. 2013 , used the Konica Minolta Vivid 910 laser scanner in the restoration of the Madonna of Pietranico, a terracotta statue fragmented by an earthquake. The Konica Minolta Vivid 910 is a tripod-mounted, triangulation-based laser scanner; it was able to accurately capture the geometry of the sculpture's 24 fragments at about half millimeter resolution. Expert conservators held two fragments in alignment while being scanned in order to aid the digital reassembly. One digitally reassembled, they were able to remodel missing areas and an internal structure to support the physical fragments. 2D drawings of some modelled missing areas were created for a sculptor to create new terracotta fragments by hand. Portions of the interior support structure were 3D printed from a glued powder.
Before sections of the Tomb of Seti I was recorded, FactumArte compared results between The Lucida Scanner and The Faro Focus 3DX 330 -a phase shift light radar scanner. They found the LiDAR scanner can record high resolution geometry but with an inherent noise. The scanner was best utilized for providing a medium resolution geometry and colour info for the entire space. The processed LiDAR scan data was also fused with photogrammetry in photogrammetry processing software (Lowe, 2017) . Ballarin et al. 2018 , look at how 3D printing collides with the museum experience. They used a Konika Minolta Range 7 triangulation scanner to digitize an archaeological finding of a centimeter sized engraved limestone slab. Four replicas of the engraved slab were 3D printed from different materials with selective laser sintering. Three copies were printed in nylon with different colours and rigidities and one copy was created from a sandstone powder that can be printed with variable colour. These replicas allow for people to interact with the objects more intimately than the originals. They understand the artefacts through more senses than just seeing the original. They also created a version in which the colour texture was used to augment the printed geometry. Figure 6 . Comparison between the coloured 3D replica and the "augmented" one (Ballarin et al. 2018) 
DISCUSSION
In the digital fabrication survey from Scopigno et al 2017, they discuss current and potential applications of fabrication for cultural heritage. They include: production of copies in any scale, supporting visually impaired people, temporary or permanent replacement of originals, temporary loan of artworks for temporary exhibitions, production of tailored packaging for shipping or displaying cultural objects, education and experimentation in museums, sensorized replicas in museums, and restoration. From reviewing the existing academic documentation, we can how people have been applying specific recording and fabrication techniques for heritage conservation. The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XLII-2/W9, 2019 8th Intl. Workshop 3D-ARCH "3D Virtual Reconstruction and Visualization of Complex Architectures", 6-8 February 2019, Bergamo, Italy We use a Sankey diagram (figure 5) to illustrate how each of the techniques have been used in relation to each other and their applications. We simplified the applications into two categories: restoration and dissemination. Restoration encompasses any project that uses digital recording and fabrication to have a direct effect on the original sculptural element of concern, which includes repairs, replacements, and reconstruction. Dissemination is used to capture other applications including, education, augmentation, digital reconstruction and restitution.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper has presented a review of recording and fabrication technologies and how they have been applied for heritage conservation. Photogrammetry and laser scanning technologies paired with digital fabrication are useful tools in repairs, restorations, dissemination and augmentation of sculptural cultural heritage.
